INF World
Netball scoops top award at SportAccord

Africa Rising
African players making an impact

Netball World Cup Sydney 2015
Countdown to the Netball World Cup
Gilbert Netball is the only truly global Netball brand. We sell products in every Netball playing country around the world and assist the development of the game by developing links in countries where Netball is emerging.

**BALL SUPPLIERS**

We are proud to be the official and exclusive ball suppliers to the INF (International Netball Federation) as well as Argentina, Australia, Barbados, Botswana, Canada, Jamaica, Malawi, New Zealand, Scotland, Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, and Wales.

**TEAMWEAR**

The Gilbert netball teamwear range offers a combination of high-performance fabrics in conjunction with a comfortable and functional fit to meet a player's match and training kit requirements at every level.

We are proud to be the official and exclusive clothing suppliers to the INF (International Netball Federation's Umpires) and the Barbados, Botswana, Jamaica, Malawi, Scotland, Trinidad and Tobago Netball Federations. We are also the exclusive clothing supplier to Manchester Thunder and Yorkshire Jets UK Superleague teams.

**CUSTOMISED LUGGAGE AND OTHER PRODUCTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.**

CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE OR CALL 0845 066 1823

WWW.GILBERT-NETBALL.COM
Netball around the world

Find out netball news from around the globe. Click the icons to learn more about recent netball events, from grassroots to elite, in our five regions.

Find more news on our website. Click here.
Featured Story
INF President the Hon. Molly Rhone, OJ, CD accepted the Spirit of Sport Award on behalf of the INF.

Coaching
The INF Coaching Advisory Panel has been hard at work producing coaching resources.

People
The INF has appointed Christina Davidson to the role of International Umpiring Manager.

Rules
Member feedback from the proposed new rule changes has gone to the Rules Advisory Panel (RAP).

Anti-Doping
The new INF anti-doping rules came into force on January 1, 2015 in line with the new WADA code.

Congress
Preparations are well underway for the 2015 INF Congress to be held in Sydney on the 4th and 5th of August 2015.

Calendar
Keep ahead of the upcoming netball events with our International Events Calendar.

Awards
The INF had the huge honour of being awarded the Spirit of Sport Award at Sport Accord in Sochi recently.

INF News
Africa Rising

This season, it’s the African countries that are providing a rich vein of thrilling international netball talent.

INF member countries around the world have always looked outside their own borders for ideas, for support, and for competition. At the elite level, our coaches and umpires crisscross the globe, while initiatives like Netball Safaris enable our enthusiastic netball volunteers to travel abroad to share their skills and develop as individuals. For the world’s most talented netballers there are now opportunities to leave home and play in national league sides in countries as diverse as England, Singapore, Australia and New Zealand, benefitting from amazing facilities, training, media exposure and sponsorship. Netball World looks at the challenges and rewards for the players and their hosts.

“We have always known that Africa is a huge reservoir of netball talent. It’s great now to see that talent realised on the world stage.” – The Hon. Molly Rhone, OJ, CD.

ANZ Championship
To play in the ANZ Championship is regarded as a prestigious achievement in a netballer’s career. Currently Malawian Mwai Kumwenda is Africa’s only representative in the league, and competition for contracts for imports is particularly fierce. However, it is hoped that more African players will get the opportunity to showcase their talents on this stage.

Singapore Netball Super League
Singapore has demonstrated huge commitment to developing international netball. As in previous years, one place in each of the country’s Super League teams was offered to an international import, with four Botswanans and two Fijians jetting out to Singapore to take on the challenge.

Netball Singapore spoke with their guest players, to find out how they found the experience…

English Netball Superleague
England’s top competition is becoming increasingly international. Its Class of 2015 have previously plied their trade in countries as diverse as Jamaica, Grenada, South Africa, Namibia, Uganda, Singapore, Australia and New Zealand.

Netball World cover star, South African Bongiwe Msomi was instrumental in Surrey Storm being crowned Superleague champions, and spoke highly of her time in England. Loughborough Lightning is a team that has embraced the opportunity to enhance their squad with an international contingent, by recruiting two South Africans and a Ugandan.

Loughborough Lightning’s Superleague
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Updates

Countdown to Sydney

The INF’s pinnacle event, Netball World Cup SYDNEY 2015, is almost here! From 7-16 August 2015, the world’s top 16 netball nations will gather together in fabulous Sydney, Australia for the 14th staging of this thrilling event. Netball World Cup SYDNEY 2015 (formerly World Netball Championships) has been held every four years since 1963, when it was first played in Eastbourne, England. For the first time, the competition will be held over 10 days, and will see top-ranked teams go head-to-head right from the outset.

Latest News

Keep up to date with the Netball World Cup SYDNEY 2015 competition schedule.

Learn more about the Netball World Cup SYDNEY 2015 volunteers who help to make #NWC2015.

Contribute to the #NWC2015 dictionary and win prizes.

The trophy tour team visit the next generation of netballers.

---

Gilbert Netball Giveaway

To celebrate Netball World Cup SYDNEY 2015 we are giving away 5 Pro Performance size 5 NWC Match Balls! To be in with a chance, simply tweet us @IntNetball, using the hashtag #NWCCOMP, or post to our Facebook why you should win one of the brand new Pro Performance netballs.

The competition closes at 23.59 on 05/08/15. The five winners will be announced on 06/08/15. Winners will be notified via twitter. Read the full terms and conditions here.
With over 60 years of UK manufacturing expertise, Harrod UK are proud suppliers to the Glasgow 2014 Commonwealth Games and official posts and net supplier to England Netball.